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- IN HANDS OF RKCif v;iIhC ;

W. T. Scars & Co., ExtCiislro i'ji nnofi
r 3Ianufaclurers and DsIcJ a . f

(Special f.o News and Ctcews?.)
Wilmington N. C Feb. IS. --Upon

complaint of Charles S. Slllsy tiv?
Company, of Philadelphia, udga WalS
ter H. Neal in chambers at Clinton
venter dav - annotated Hmn C toiipv

TO ASHEVILLE

FOR SAFE KEEPING

j; - .;

Randall
. i

is Hurried Out of

VJDRRIEDFORCES

. Neglcet of even an ordinary
cough or cold Is apt to leave
the lungs sprei and especially,
susceptible i to bronchial affec-
tions. To break up a cold,,
quickly: and cure " any cough
that Is curable there is nothing
more, effective than 'a mixture
of one-ha- lf ounce of Virgin Oil
ofyPinej wiih two ounces of
glecerlne and a half pint of
good whiskey Take a tea-snoon- ful

ejvery four hours.
Five ounces of tincture Cin- -
chona compound "can be used
instead of whisky with' the
same result.

The Ingredients for this mix-
ture are not expensive and can
be purchased at any good drug
store.lt ; will always b found
more satisfactory, however, to
purchase each separately and
mix them at home. Virgin OH
of Pine is a pure compound;,
guaranteed jby the manufactur-
ers under the Food and 'Drugs
Aet, Serial ffo. 451. and is pre-
pared only jin the laboratories
of the Leach' Chemical Co.,
Cincinnati, iOU being put up,
dispensing, jonly In half-oun- ce

vial?, each ylal securely sealed
in a round Wooden case.

SOME REPUBLICANS MEET.

Cannot Agree ijrpon Constitution and
! Bjy-Laws- iv

Some of those who . were out last
week and a few Republicans who had
not attended the initial secret meeting
of the 'VYoung Men's. Republican
Club," were; out; last night at the
secret meeting and adjourned after a
few hours of talking, j and failing to
agree upon a Constitution and by-
laws. '

i '
' Mr. John Allien, it was said, was
elected secretary), and a committee,
composed of sorqe of the officers. Pres-
ident W. J. Andrews. Vice-Preside- nt

C. L. Slkes and Postmaster Willis G.
Briggs, was appointed to find some-
where In the city. is place where the
t'club" can meet' -

There were; many speeches made, a
superfluity of talk, but nothing was
done. : I

a meeting wll be held in Salisbury
either today or Ijomorrow, it was said,
to find a man fho l willing to ac-
cept money for attempting to organize
Jclubs" in towns! In North Carolina. ;

I Directly aftet adjournment Mr.
Slkes, the vice-preside-nt, went to see
the correspondent of the Republican
paper. r

j Elected Bishop of Georgia.
i (By the iAssoclated Press.) ' y--

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 13. Rev. Fred-
erick F. Reese, pastor of Christ
church. Nashville, Tenn., was elected
today Bishop of the Diocese of Geor-
gia at the Episcopal convention. Six
ballots were taken in open convention.

A Life of rWthful Service. )

There passed away aff Merry Oaks
last Wednesday, In the 79 th year of
his age, Mr. At M. Tucker, the inter-
ment being atjNew Elam church. For
nearly thirty years he was. the. faith-
ful railroad agent at Merry Oaks, a
position he resigned a few years ago.

Can non Movomont Start-c-d

in the 8th? brstrict

KITCHIN'S POSITION

lie Has Burned Bridges Behind Him,

and Suggestions A to Other Mo- -.

tl jtlTeOet No Credence to Wah
;

'

J Wt&zU-CbsJnn-
an Oates Call. :

X.;i? T. P .Overman Nominated,

, By THOMAS J. PENCE.
Washington. D .C. .Feb.,.4--As- ei

: taint Postmaster ; General i Hitchcock,
the new southern manager of the Tatt
campaign, vho Is quitting the govern-- f
meat service to promote the cause of

f the rfdtoinlstratiori'a presidential can-

didate, spent more than an hour today
. in conference with the President. It
! I Wen i understood here the adminls'- -'

tration' orcea are worried ' over the
situation of the Southern States.. The
prospect of contesting delegations in

laU the Southern States has Just begun
! to dawn upon the Taft forces. That
there will be dele-

gates to the National Ckmventlon from
every southern State. Is admitted on all
sides. '.::

Cannon Boom Started In the 8tb Dis-v-v-r- ;...

trict. v;
i News reached here today of a strong
movement to North Carolina to elect
delegates favorable to the nomination
of Speaker Cannon. The fight Is to be

'Inaugurated In the 8th district, and
will be extended to the other districts
In the State. Most of leading Republi-
cans In the 8th district have enlisted
In the movement. The plan Of cam-
paign was formulated by one of the
Speaker's trusted lieutenants, who via--1

ted the State some ten days age, going
frpm this .city. With the old Black-
burn following as a nucleus the Can- -i

non people have alligned with them
Llnney, Solicitor Mose

Harshaw, Chas. Cowles and Clint Wag-
oner. Although Wagoner Is & son-i- w

law of Collector Brown, he has no lore
for the administration. No man ever
received worse treatment at the hands
of the. President than he. After un-
reserved!.' promising, him the collec- -'

torshlp M.r Roosevelt Ignored this
pledge, for the simple purpose of em-
barrassing Black-bu- m.

In addition to this combination,
John Randleman, of Salisbury, who Is
for the nomination of Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks, will line up with the Can-
non force to prevent the selection of
the Taft delegates." The moral support;
of Reoublicans like ex-Jad- ge Bynum
and" Tyre Glenn will also be felt in the
8th district contest in opposition to
the organization forces. Present indi-
cations are that the fight for delegates
to the Republican National Conven-
tion in the 8th district will fee One of
the most spectacular in the entire

.. South. . .;.;V:';:.i.':' r.

Xo Credence Given to The Suggestion.
Members of the ' North Carolina

delegation were very much Interested
today in the letter written by Repre-
sentative W. W. Kitcnln. In which he
asked that the Fifth Congressional
District Convention be held- - after the
Democratic State Convention. ; The
euggestlon that Mr. Kltchin wrote this
Setter with the view of capturing the

omlnation for Congress in the event
sjao fails of the gubernatorial

"lon, received no credence
X " rVople who have talked with

,vongreaman from the Fifth dls-- yt

have been Impressed with the

Leadlnsr Bnsinesw 3fan ot Greensboro
Urges the Selection as Attorney

General to Lead Fight to
End Discrimination 'A

Against. North i
- Carolina -

Ctties.

To the Business Men of North Caro- -
. Una:

The Legislature has adjourned and
I believe the consensus of opinion la
that it was a wise and patriotic body
of men. and even those who reviled It
last ; year as being; radical and .fanati-
cal have concluded that after all has
been said and done that (possibly the
Legislature of 1908 was perhaps. the
most representative body that has as-
sembled In Raleigh since the war. and
that the consequence of their actions)
have been more far. reaching and
beneficial in building up the Interests
of the State. . It Is true the agitation
of. passenger rates caused some un-
easiness as to the outcome but as that
ha been amicably adjusted to the
satisfaction of all concerned that
happily need not bother in --"the j fu-
ture adjustment of what has always
been the matter of chief , concern to
the business interest of the State,
namely, the equalisation and correc-
tions of the inequalities of freight
rates, and the discriminations against
North Carolina in the ..transportation
iof her great material Interest, both
intra and interstate. That this should
jbe done, I believe every one concedes
but a part of the railroad people
themselves, but this Is no new
awakening. It was left by the Legis-
lature of 190S to take the first step
towards correcting this .Inequality,
and it behooves the business Interest
Of the State to see that this matter is
coninued until proper relief Is granted.
The State has appropriated a sum to
aid In pressing this claim, but It Is
necessary that the State be further
fortified by furnishing it with the
ablest talent to be had in pressing Its
claim. ' No novice can do this; time,
effort, labor talent, patience and per-
sistence are necessary to fit one for
this . duty and in addition to this,
ability to know and tha determination
to persist until the State Is fairly
treated in the freight haulage. j

This brings to the front this inquiry
Wno Is to do It and where Is the man
qualified to fill this position? The
answer is: The Attorney General of
the State is the proper and only man
who should do It, and In my humble
judgment it Is far more important to
the business interests of North Caro-
lina as to who will be our next Attor-
ney General than It Is as to who will
be Governor ' The : anser to the
second Is, Hon. Edward J.tJustice.
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of 1907. He, In my Judgment,
is by far better qualified and equipped
for this work than any man in the
State: honest, wise, conservative, able
and true. His absolute consistency
in all the delicate and difficult legis-
lation of the, last year-mark- s him as
pre-eminen- tly fitted ,. to stand up for
the people's interest in any cause that
may arise. s i

- I have never spoken to him about
the matter, nor do I know that he
wduld be willing to make the pe-
cuniary sacrifice which he would have
to make to serve in this capacity, but
he is patriotic and I believe the busi-
ness lnteerst of the State ought to in-

sist upon his taking the office as the
man of the hour.

, CHARLES H. IRELAND.
Greensboro, N.C, Feb. 13.

Dr. .fA. T. Cotton has returned from
a month's trip to Florida, and will re-
sume hi practice of medicine.

offer for February, If

in red on Uie box.
this paper, ,

An Amorican Sent to

British Prison

Arthur Hyne, With Many Aliases, sen--

tenced to Prison for Seven Years
'I

for Bigam y --Was Known and,1Married in St. Donls.
!

'
;i

(By the Associated Press.)
Bristol, England, Feb. l. Arthur

Hyne, the man with many aliases,
who has? been on trial herecharged
with bigamy and fraud In Connection
with matrimonial advertisements, was
today sentenced to seven years im-
prisonment on the bigamy count, and
to five years for fraud, theseisentences
to run concurrently. Hyn$ pleaded
guilty to both charges.

Hyne is a dentist who has an
American diploma. He is beUeved by
many persons to be identical with
George A. Wltzhoff or A. Q. jBessemer
or A. S. Weston who several 'ears ago
married several women in America
and then disappeared after having
secured various sums of money from
them. Wltzhoff left the Unitfed States
In the summer of 190$ anil search
for him was immediately begun and
he was finally arrested in j England
last month. He is said to have lived
In Baltimore, Chicago, St. Douls and
elsewhere and to have married wo-
men wherever he went.

Known and Married. In St. Douls.
St. Louis, Mo., F4b. 13. Arthur

Hyne, who was today convicted of
bigamy and fraud m Bristol England,
was known in St. Louis as Dri. George
A. Witzhoff. One of his wives was a
girl from Benton, Illinois, who he
married here and deserted. It is al--
leged he took with him $600

TROOPSB! SLEBS

Ordored to Preserve Order
-

" " i
.

During Miners Strike

in Alaska
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. D. C, Feb, 13.-- By di-

rection of the President. Acting Secre-
tary Oliver today ordered a Company
of Infantry from Fort Gibson Id Alaska
to Fairbanks In that territoryj to pre-

serve order during the mining strike
In that section. This action wis taken
upon representation from the; United
States Court in Alaska to the Attorney-Gener-al

that the presence of iFederal
troops war. needed. Attorney-Gener- al

Bonaparte promptly brought tie mat-
ter to hc attention of the President
and by his Instruction afterwards con-
sulted with Acting Secretary Oliver,
who throughSeneral Bell, chief of
staff, forwarded the nectssaryi orders
for the " movement of troops f to the
military commander at Fort Gibson.

Telegrams from Fairbanks Ito h
Attorney-Gener-al state that open air
meetings are being held by the strik-
ing miners, and that threats $f vio-
lence have been made. The marshal l
has been directed by the Attorney-Gener- al

to use all the force at hps com-
mand to arrest law-break- ers dnd j to
prevent Intimidation. I j

The striking miners have plcketted
the trail between Valdez and! Fair
banks. Most of the newly arrived
laborers are Russians. j

KNOCKED FROM HIS CAIJ. t
r .j I

Engineer Walker 'Severely Injured on
Spencer laras.

(Special to News and Observer.)!
Spencer, N; C, Feb. 13. Engineer

R. H. Walker, of this place, vias se-

verely Injured on the Southern yard
here last night by being knocked from
his cab to the ground. He was
struck In the head by a box caf on a
siding and was later picked up! In an
unconscious condition. He wll re-
cover.

i : j

Mr. D. C-- Parks has sold thejOcco-neech- e
Hotel to Mr. Thomas At Cor-bl- n,

of Winston-Sale- m, and thej hotel
was closed to the public last Saturday.
Mr. Corbln Is sick at his home, and
when he is able to come to Hillsboro,
he will no doubt let It be knownf as to
his til an? for the future of the ?Occo- -

i ncechee Hotel.

Mt. Airy, N. C. Feb. lS.i-M- rs.

Lula Reeves; of this place, died last
Monday. She had a good manyl rela-
tives in Eastern Carolina. She was an
elder sister of Capt. Swift Galloway.

The Five Dollar Prize ' offered for the
.best :RE D S EAL Jingle, was awarded to
J. T. IJudson, of Lidcolnton, Ga., on the

is the trade

markwhlch

is on evi

genuine
bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold inncsrfyafl thecountrles of
theworld, i Nothing equals it to
buHd op the weak and wasted
bodies of youhj and old.

AH IWssbtot 50s. sad ftoo.

STATE GUARDS OUT

;..' . 1 -
j

-

To Prevont Lynching at

Plymouth

Town Constable' Shot by Negro In.
furiates the Otisens Governor

Glean Last night Gave Permls-- jj

sion to Call Out Troops.

Governor Glenn last night received
an urgent, telegram from the sheriff
of Washington county asking permis-
sion to call out the militia to protect
a negro from lynching by an Infuria-
ted citizenry. The negro had shot
the town constable. - i

The telegram to the Governor, by
Sheriff W. J. Jackson, dated Ply-

mouth, was as follows: i

"Grave danger of lynching caused
by negro; shooting town constable.
Please put National Guard, marine
corps, here at my disposal. Wire a
once."

Governor Glenn's answer was as
follows:

"Order out. State militia subject td
your commands. Convey prisoner to
place of safety. Allow no lynching. j

SENATORS SCARED.

Investigation to Find Who Received
the $150,000 or tne Liquor Blen. p

. Detectives Employed by Anti---'- R

Saloon League. . a" I
(By the Associated Press.)

Charleston, W. Va., ' Feb. 1X3. The)
Senate committee appointed to Invest
tigate who received the'1150,000 fun4
alleged to have been raised by the 11T
quor interests- - to defeat the pending
prohibition, amendment, held a meet4
ins today behind closed doors, to hear
what President Alvord, of the Antl4
Saloon League had to divulge. Senal
tors are more agitated over rumors
that the Anti-Salo- on League! has emfployed detectives to shadow members
of that body. Senator Campbell In
troduced a resolution which ' was
unanimously adopted providing for an
investigation of the rumor. Senator
Miller made an unsuccessful attempt
to amend the. prohibition measure by
tacking On an amendment against

the manufacture of clears and cigar
ettes, but it . w declared hot ger
mane. The prohibition amendment
was passed to its third reading by
the Senate touay, and will come up
for a vote on its passage tomorrow.

CAPITALIZE AT HALF MILLION.
l

Woodstock Iron Works of Norfolk.
Va Incorporated V. It. Bonsai

An Incorporator.

(By the Associated Press.) .

Norfolk, Va--, Feb. 13.The Wood
slock Iron Works, of Norfolk, incor-
porated by the. Virginia State Corpor-
ation Commission for the conduct of
a general foundry business, was or-
ganized here today with a) capital
stock of $500,000. The company will
operate in Anniston. Alabama, as an
auxiliary to the present Woodstock
Foundries and Iron Works at that
point. ' The officers are;

President. J. M. Barr, former pres-
ident of the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way; vice president, J. B. Carring-to-n,

of Lynchburg, Va.; secretary. A.
W. Wagner, : of Norfolk; incorpora-
tors, W. H. McQuail, of Pottstown,
Pa.; W. R. Bonsai and Ernest Wil-
liams, of Anniston, Alabama.

COTTON EXCHANGE TO FIGHT.

Fryc BUI Introduced In United States
Senate.

By the Associated Press.)1
New Orleans. La., Feb. 13. Steps

were taken here today to inaugurate
a fight against the passage of the Frye
bill, introduced in the United States
Senate when the New Orleans Cotton
Exchange ordered a meeting for thepurpose of paslng resolutions In op-
position to the measure. It Is c&lmed
by the opponents of the bill that It
seeks to drive all foreign ships from
the trade between the United States
and the Isthmus, of Panama, and as
foreign ships are practically the only
ones in the trade between the Isth--'
mus and the ports of the South, it
will work a great hardship to this sec
tion of the country as. well as to the
entire Mississippi Valley and contigu-
ous territory '

Mount Hope School, j

Tuere will be-- a box party at Mount
Hope School -- Friday evening. Febru-
ary 14th at 7:30 o'clock; also an ad-
dress by Mr. W. G. Briggs, of Raleigh.

Mlrs Stella Johnson, the teacher,
and pur-t- l extend a cordial InvlUtlon
t6,the public. The proceeds will be for
the benent of the school.

Strong Insurance Company.

Mr. George A.,Grlmsley, of Greens-
boro, secretary of the Security Life and
Annuity Company, was a visitor to
Raleigh yesterday. This company, the
oldest of the strong life insurance com-
panies in North Carolina, last week
closed another year, the most prosper-
ous in its history.

. i wnnld he verr interesrin ta know

following :

- m V V. T" n.ti. . ...
T. Sears A Company, incorporated, ex
tensive lumoer aeaters or this section.
operating. - 1

tne
..1
principal. mill

a and. own- -
ng exunr umuvr mnoi ai w an-anl- sh,

Columbus county, ..Assets are
estimated at 8110.000; liabilities 8150,-A- An

rt urhlcK latter amount lit ismiir
due" the plaintiff creditors, Riley &
Company.

The receivers have given bond and
taken charge of the property, the de--
lOHUl "" " v,..
restrained from any

.
interference untilmm. J a A WP' m. 1 a -

tea.
tne

a
final
i . . a. n

ncariug A.euuiYii.e
i. . .... ..........

Jreo- -

'Ignorance Is bliss." vlt must bet
judging from the happy expressions
of the majority.

.
' , -

.V,I
- - v

If the old maid had her way she
would be made young.

WATCH ;T53IS
; r

EVEHYSATUn--

DAY MOSNING

L. M. TATUNG,
. Froi ViSr Fisb i Sector .

. "bolenl. and Retail " Deiler, .
" 'in JFVesh Fish, . Oysters' and t.

Oysters Received Twice s Day.
" The Heat Sea Food Obtainable
at WAKING'S .Fisn STALL.

'
No. 1 1 City Blarket. - ,
Bell Phone J87 A Raleigh 4013

Interstate 187.'-- !

C0HSE1TS SPZOAIS
. 'Klngnams' Reliable) Hams, 17c
.Swllt's Premium Haras. 17 C,

Good Virginia llams, c
Fine Ovstem Daily

. W. It. DORSETT CO. ,

IL G. Data's C:rt:rS!::p
Under Raleigh Banking

, and Trust Co. ,

202 1-- 2 rAXL'iTAIVlLLE ST.

3

Fresh Fish and,Oysters

lis e. iLRGnrr st.
MILLER & SPEA21S

S. C. CHRISTMAS
: & SON,

STALL NO. 2. CITY LRIIET.
, For Birds, Turkeys, any kind
ft Game, see na.
Pork. Beel. Meats of all kinds.
Bell Phone 127L Interstate. 144.

F. II- - IIUZGUTT
j'

:

i Choicest Meats, fine celebrat- -.

ed Bellhaven Oysters. - Call mS)

at J.' B. Green & Co. Prompt
delivery. I give trading sum pa.

i - Entrance from Wilmington
Street, or through store ' of J.

i B. Green Co. " t

. 17. Lm GMZZH;
No. 11 W. Ilargctt St '

AttractiTe line C Pli-iurc- s, all
sizes and design; Picture Frames,
made to order. Wlndovr Shades
and Wall Paper a,Specialty.,

STEAK
; Rare you tried ft? Telephone

me your order for all. kinds of fish,
oysters and fresh meats. . v ,

RRITTON PEARCE, opposite mar-
ket on Wilmington street.'

Raleigh's Best Barbers
arc- - v ;

OTEY AND SON
Yarboroush Hotel DIg.

CRAUFflHES OAIS
Aro always tlio best. TcU us

what you want. We do tlw rcsU
19 A 20 STALL IN CITY MARKET

' Roth Phones ,73, "f . .

FURlXURE &' STOVES
'U-A- ' rS-i- f" Call on V;v;

MOORE A S.NDERFORD,
151 East Martin St. - Interstato

Phono rso.

17. p, LmmizYJS o so; 1

"muis ciGAri ,:;i t ceo.
and noAsr. riiAnr '

. . .VaV
,. iaxty, 5 cr:;T3 r : c-a- i.i-

' J

"In the snug retreat of Easy Street i
My cup Is fullj my Joy complete;

. Life has a rosy hue. ..

My walks are pleasantnes and peace,
From corns and bunions found re- -

I wear the RED SEAL SHOE."

Madison County

AND MOB MAY FOLLOW

Reported That a Band of 100 Men

Had Been Selected to Storm the
Jail at 3Iarshall Much Feel-- j

inn In Madison Over Wife
Murder.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheyille, N. C. Feb. 13. Sheriff

Cole and Deputy Sheriff Springle,' . of
Madison county, arrived here this
evening on train No. 12, bringing with
them John Randall, charged with the
cruel murder of his wife several days
ago. Randall was brought here for
safe-keepin- g. He is, however, appar
ently indifferent to the crime charged
against! him and seems to have no
fear. Sheriff Cole brought hie pris-

oner to! Asheville to prevent a lynch-
ing. The sheriff stated tonight that
he had; been reliably informed that
as quick as the excitement died down
in Madison; a band of one hundred
men had been selected to storm the
jail and take Randall out and lynch
him. It was for the purpose of frus-
trating this plan that Sheriff Cole this
evening hurried his prisoner oft to
Asheville.

It is rumored tonight that even the
Asheville jail is not considered -- safe
and that in. all probability Randall
will be taken away tonight or tomor-
row and removed to Waynesvllle or
some other safe jail. The feeling in
Madison county against Randall is
growing worse every day and , much
excitement, it is said, now prevails
airoverjthe county, as a result of the
brutal murder of Mrs. Randall by her
husband.

On the way to Asheville Randall
talked about business affairs but ad-
mitted that he was In great trouble,
that 'the loss of his old. woman"
(meaning his wife, whom he killed,)
was causing him uneasiness. It is al-

most certain that If Randall remained
in Marshall jail he woud be lynched.

SOUTHERN TRIP CERTAIN.

Basket Ball Team Will Make a Tour
Mr. C M. Davis Dead.

(Se octal to News and Observer.)
Wake Forest. N. C. Feb: 13. Mr. J.

R. croiler, thletlc director, received a
telegramf this morning from Atlanta,
Ga., making certain a Southern trip
for the Wake Forest College basket
ball team. The team will leave here
on the sixteenth of this month, making
the first stoD; at Asheville, where a
game will be played with the T. M.
Ci A. team of -- that city on the 17th.
and on the 18th with te Asheville
Farm School. From there the team
goes to Atlanta.' playing the Y. M. C.
AJ of that city on the 19th. The next
game will take place at Columbus
with the University of Georgia on the
20th.. followed by a game With the
Alabama (Polytechnic institute at Au-
burn, Ala., on- - the 21st. Director
Crosier is seeking to perfect arrange-
ments .for. a game with the Birming-
ham Athletic Club in its home town
on the 22nd.

This completes one of the most ex-

tended trips ever taken by a Southern
college basket ball team. The team Is
In excellent shape and Mr. Crozler is
confident that the team will sustain its
present high record. ,

It Is said that Georgetown Univer-
sity, claims the basket ball champion
ship of the South since having defeat-
ed William and Mary's College, which
was. up until that time the champion
of Virginia for the two years preced-
ing.! It Is; not known under what con-
ditions she claims the Southern cham-
pionship, but Mr- - Crozler. coach of the
Wake Forest team, challenges George-
town to prove who Is who In the
Southern i basket ball realm. The
Wake Forest team enjoys the record
of an unbroken series of victories cov-
ering the past two years.

Mr. Charles Manley Davis passeA
away last! evening at 'his home just
north of the campus, after an Illness
of only a few days. Mr. Davis was a
Confederate veteran and a member of
the Baptist church since before the
war. He is survived by a wife, one
son now residing in Texas, and two
daughters, j The funeral services were
held this evening at 4 o'clock. Dr.
William Royall conducting the ser-
vices, The interment took place in
the Wake Forest cemetery.

Sliaw's Bond increased.

(Special itoX News and Observer.)
Wilson, IN. C. Feb. IS. W. D.

Shaw, the i printer, in Rocky Mount,
who a short while ago attempted the
life of his wife by shooting her in the
head three times, and who was at the
time locked up in default of a five
hundred dollar bond, had a prelimin-
ary hearing yesterday morning be-

fore Judge W. L. Thorp, at Rocky
Mount, when only the question of
bond was argued 'by counsel for both
prosecution! and defense. . Mr. E. B.
Grantham representedrthe prosecution,
and Mr. T.S T. Thorn the defendant.
The case has created much interest
and speculation, and is still shrouded

rin mystery, i inasmuch as contradictory
Statements tare mauc u wn. ouaw
and the defendant.

Judge Shaw deemed the case of
sufficient gravity as to Increase the
bond to seven hundred and fifty dol-
lars, r !

Mrs: Shaw, it Is thought, will re-
cover.

The defendant is originally from
Fayettevlllei and his brother went to
his assistance.

Major Vance on Retired List.
Major Zebulon B. Vance. Fifth In

fantry, whoi was declared by an army
examining board Incapable for active
service .owing to his failure to with-
stand the President's horsemanship
test, was placed on the retired list of
the army today.:

Major Vance, who Is a son of the
late Senator Vance, was appointed
to the army in 1878 and 1s but. 4 8 years
old I :

"Fisherman's Luck.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Youngsville, N, C, Feb. . 1 3. Th ere

will be a play given by home talent.
entitled "Fisherman's Luck," consist-
ing of ten characters and in three
acta, next. Friday night, February 21,
at the graded school building. This
promises to be one of the best plays
of the season, under the management
of Miss Effie Vines, of Tarboro.

PILES CURED ,1X8 TO II DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching. Blind. Bleed-
ing or Protruding- - Piles in S to 14
days or monty refunded. 60c, -

We renew the
you want to enter the contest, ask your
dealer for book of conditions, or make request,
enclosing one cent stamp, addressed to Jingle
Editor, . K. Orr Shoe Company, Atlanta.

WEAR TUF-HID- E GHOEO
One pal; makes a crop

Sold jevery where.
Manufactured only by

yract tnat'ne nas every connaence in
the successful outcome of his candi-
dacy. It is natural for, a candidate

- to feel this way, and the same thing
is probably true of the state of mind

" of the other gentlemea in .the race.
Mr. Kltchin has burned his Congres-
sional

t

bridges behind. him. and. it Is
only just to him to say. that he hsno ambitions in this, direction. ' He

" will stand or fall upon his contest for
governorship.

Mr, Kltchin went to the State Sat-
urday and has not returned .to the
'city. , He is expected back tomorrow.

V Representative Claude Kltchin is also"at hone.". '

XThoS. P. Prerman Nominated. .
"C!ie president sent to the Senate

tfce nomination of Thomas,, P. 'Over-- "
man, the assistant postmaster at
Elizabeth City, to succeed I. M., Meek-In- s

as postmaster at that place. Other
J presidential postoffice nominations

; were those of Thomas S. Smith, at
Rutherfordton, and A. D. Paddlson at tUok tor Uils Seal

. Mention
; Burlaw

i The senate today confirmed the fol
lowing nominations for . postmaster-ship- s:

James E. Smith, , at Klttrell:
Nathaniel J.. Palmer. . at Milton i
Augusta Phelps., at . Plymouth Wm.
I- - Lindsay, at Chapel HIU; Jesse T
Sharp,' at Elm City. . ,

; Midshipman Appointed.
Representative Page, has appointed
ce. Hudson, of Monroe, n raldship-i- fat AnnapolU. ,

"CiiaLrman Oatee Colls on Delegation.
The senators and . members of the

North Carolina delegation have been
Invited by President Oates, of the
Temperance League,, to take part in
the prohibition campaign in the State.
All the members of the delegation are
In favor of prohibition and will exer-- i

, else the' rlght of sttftras;e in election
Iri May but they, doubt the wisdom of
abandoning their duties here to take
part in the campaign. Last year the
Republicans passed a' partisan 'meas-
ure by . one majority as the result, of
the absence of a score of Democrats
t home and the absentees were very

generally criticised by . their collea-
gues, rif the presence of members of

V the deiegauon snouiu w rus as
X necessary in the "campaign, undoubt--

edly ihey would volunteer.

MISSISSIPPI COPS DRY.
(

4Ytm :AAciated iPress.) .

MJ b. iS.Tle Senate
Ny Issed the sUtutory .ttrbitlon

-- Aa rote of 36 to 4. The WU is
e December SI.

VDS CAUSE HEADACHE
N'K BROMO QUININE re-cau- se.

Used the world oyer
:old in One Day. E. W.
rture on box. 15c. - -

'YfrlT ho many years your family pbysicUn

fl ttfklC ht prescribed Ayer Cherry Pectoral
JIS " for coubs, colds, and all forms of lant

; mj x .trestles. Ask tla tie next rims you see
irr 6ctr jt!3.VeknoTysicIaasvbohaveused

r fyZZ?" it ttt cvertstl frcerrtary. f fy.

' ' ' '
! !j.feJ:i-L-.. -

v


